Gastrointestinal studies in the green iguana: technique and reference values.
Five healthy green iguana (Iguana iguana) were used to determine appropriate technique and normal transit times for gastrointestinal contrast studies and to describe normal radiographic anatomy. The animals were maintained at 27-29 degrees C. There was rapid transit through a U shaped stomach, with a median gastric emptying time of 8 h, and median small intestinal transit and small intestine emptying times of 4 h and 16 h respectively. Median large colon transit and emptying times were 15 h and 66 h. Maintaining the iguana at a reduced ambient temperature increased all of these times. The vaso-vagal response or mechanical methods were adequate for restraint. A 25 ml/kg dose of a 25% w/v suspension of barium administered by stomach tube gave the best results. Lateral and ventrodorsal projections of the abdomen should be made immediately following the administration of the barium and at 1-hour intervals for the first 6 h and at 12-hour intervals thereafter until barium can be identified in the distal descending small colon.